DISCLAIMER : All the financials projections in this document are objectives and NOT promises.

KIRO’O GAMES BUSINESS PLAN SUMMARY
We are building the Most Scalable Gaming Catalog from Africa
Games – Online Comics - Education

Contact us at: founders@kiroogames.com

.
WHO WE ARE? A panafrican team of content creators

Kiro’o Games is the first video game
studio in Central Africa. We create
games, comics, animated videos etc.
for Africans by Africans.

In 2016, Kiro’o released the first African
fantasy RPG PC game, sold mainly in
US/Europe; and received international
recognitions. The comic version of the game
was launched in Jan 2018.

Kiro’o aims to expand its activities
and take advantage of the fast
growing African smartphone
market through mobile phone
games and applications.

TARGET AND NEEDS? Boost your mood even if everything around you is difficult.

100M connected
young African adults
regularly needs
to let off setam
(Like everyone around the world)

That’s why we create interconnected games and services
To make them cheer up
with Fun and Humor
And also

INSPIRATION with storytelling with Self-Growth lessons
in our games/Comics/services.
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OUR GAMES AND SERVICES : An ecosystem to entertain and inspire them all !
Aurion
An African-Fantasy Cross-media Saga (PC
Game, Mobile Game, Comic Book, Cartoon)
about the journey of self-discovery with
intense action.

The Elite of Mboa
Parodic African Simulation Game.
Manage your career, your mariage and your
family in the very funny city of Mboa

Kiro’o Tchop
The place where every geek in Africa will
meet to eat and discuss with each other.

Check out all our games, comics and services at one address

www.kirooworld.com

MARKETS AND GOALS : Games made in Africa to entertain the world
By 2027 we target 2 main markets to become one of the first unicorns of the African video game industry.
Targeted Markets

Sub Saharan Africa

France & USA

251M

252M

players

players

Market Value

4.19Bn USD

41.05Bn USD

40M

4M

Targeted Market Share in 2027

players
(15% market share)

players
(1.58% market share)

Potential Market by 2025

Kiroo's potential valuation
in 2027

1.3Bn USD
(If we reach those market shares)
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BUSINESS MODEL : Building a profitable users’ community over the mid to long term
Our cross-media ecosystem allows us to combine several income sources.

Digital comics book sale

1% of African users buy a digital
Freemium

In-App Purchase

Users install our games
for free via
Playstore & AppStore

5% of our users buy digital

comics each month

(0.5USD per sale)

bonuses in game at

Physical comic book sales

0.7USD /month

2% of western users buy a physical
comic book each six month

(4USD per sale)
Advertising

Advertising

2% of our users watch ads

We will earn 0.5USD for every

in our games every day.

1000 ads views.

Audiovisual rights
We will earn 50% of sales
revenues of our animated Series
in Pre-production.

(100K USD per sale)

FINANCIAL FORECAST : Generate 1M USD monthly profit by 2027
The following summarises our financial forecast based on our expected users database :
Investment needed
Period
Number of Kiro’o users
Cumulated Revenue
Monthly Profits
-

+500K USD
(2022-2023)

March 2022
50K
5K USD
-26K USD

June 2023
1M
583K USD
15K USD

+10M USD
(2024-2027)

January 2024
1.3M
730K USD
-143K USD

December 2027
44M
26M USD
1M USD

With 500K USD investment we become viable by june 2023 with 1M players
In January 2024, we raise 10M USD to scale to 44,000,000 players and generate 1M USD of
monthly profit by December 2027.
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INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY : A potential 140x Return Opportunity by Valuation

Kiroo Games is raising 500K USD to close our seed stage
of 1M USD started in 2019

What is ROI by valuation is all about?
Simplified explanation if you are not familiar with valuation investments .

In 2030

In 2022

Sell your shares when the value increases
A few years later when the road, city and
buildings arrive on your property, the m2
costs 100USD/m² . If you sell it, you have
made 140x your investment.

Buy shares at low price levels
Investing in Kiro’o is like investing in real
estate in an unexploited area (no roads,
no houses, etc.) at 0.67 USD/m².

Invest from

1K USD

0.67 USD
current share value

To acquire 746 shares of B1

Kiroo successfully concludes its Series A
44M users
In Dec 2027

Kiroo generates
1M USD
Monthly Profit

3.8K

USD

Cumulated Dividends
from 2028 to 2030

Kiroo reaches
1,3Bn USD
Potential Valuation

Your shares will potentially be
valued at

140X-190X
their current price by 2030.

133 USD
Potential value of the
share or equivalent
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INVESTMENT PROCEDURE :
Below are the steps to acquire shares in Kiro’o Games:

STEP 1
Click here to access the online investment
application form.

STEP 2 (this is where you are!)
Download the summary of the Business Plan
and presentation Kiro’o and read them.

?

STEP 4
We will examine if your investor profile is
compatible with our Kiro’o venture.

STEP 5
When we certify that you are a trusty
investor, we will send you:
The complete Business Plan,
An investment Call Document
A sample of the investment contract.
Various payment options.

STEP 3
If you are convinced by the Business Plan
summary, fill in the online application
form and give us as much details as
possible about yourself.

STEP 6
Read the full documents and send us your
questions via email to
founders@kiroogames.com
You will be able to increase your purchase
intents on our platform; in your investor
account.

.
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STEP 7
Now that you have acquainted yourself with
all the document, send us an email
confirming your purchase of shares to
investment@kiroogames.com
with the required amount and transfer date.
We will send you a shareholding contract
pre-signed by us.

STEP 10
Congratulations! you are a now a shareholder
in Kiro’o, you will be able to access our
reports, vote and receive profits or resell your
shares.

STEP 8
Print the contract, mark each page and sign it.
Scan and send back the signed contract, then
make your deposit/ money transfer.

STEP 9
After confirming receipt of the funds, we will
send you a shareholder certificate with an
email confirming its authenticity.

You can buy more shares by just notifying us
of upcoming transfers. You will not have to
resign a new contract.

>>Click here to get to the investment form
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CONTACT US !
WEBSITES
- Kiro’o Games website: www.kiroogames.com
- PC Game Aurion website: www.aurionthegame.com
- Kiro’o Rebuntu Website: www.kiroorebuntu.com
- Responsable website: www.leresponsable-mboa.com
- Kiro’o World website: https://kirooworld.com/

GAME STORE
- https://store.steampowered.com/app/368080/
- https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kiroogames.leresponsa
blemboa

FACEBOOK
- http://fb.me/AurionheritageDesKoriodan
- https://www.facebook.com/LeResponsableMboa/

TWITTER
- @KirooGames
- @Aurionhegame
- @ResponsableMboa

MAIL
- PO: 8824 Yaoundé
- Email: founders@kiroogames.com

FOUNDERS KIRO’O

MADIBA Olivier
(Founder/CEO/Programmer/Writer)
working at Kiro’o since 2003

BASSANGNA Jean Yves
(Co-Founder/CFO/HR/Music)
Working at Kiro’o since 2012

MATIKE Jacques Oscar
(Co-Founder/Lead Webdev/UI designer)
Working at Kiro’o since 2007
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